FH-510, a potent and selective ligand for rat brain sigma recognition sites.
FH-510 (5,8-dimethyl-4-(2-di-n-propylaminoethyl)carbazol) is a potent ligand for sigma ligand binding sites in rat brain membranes and has an IC50 value of 4.8 +/- 1.0 nM, which is comparable to that of haloperidol (2.2 +/- 0.2 nM). The high selectivity of FH-510 for sigma binding sites was evaluated by its lack of significant affinity for other binding sites, including those for dopamine D2 and phencyclidine. When administered to mice orally, FH-510 suppressed (+)-N-allylnormetazocine ((+)-SKF10,047)-induced stereotyped behavior with an ED25 value of 0.54 mg/kg, which is 14-fold more potent than that for (+)-alpha-(4-fluorophenyl)-4-(5-fluoro-2-pyrimidinyl)-1-piperazine butanol ((+)-BMY14802) (7.6 mg/kg). These results suggest that FH-510 may be a potent and selective sigma ligand.